
For questions or concerns contact us at (680)775-7002 or email btfpalau@gmail.com

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION

Email *

Enter your name (First Name, Last Name) *

Gender:

Date of Birth *

Nationality *

RACE CATEGORY

What course will you participate in?
Long Course 100km-OPEN/ELITE
Long Course 100km-AGE GROUP
Short Course 50km-AGE GROUP

Select your age group.
Under 19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79

OTHER INFORMATION

Arrival Date to Palau *

Please provide the name of the hotel you chose to stay while in Palau.



Shirt Size (U.S. Size) *
Small
Medium
Large
X-Large
2X-Large

Participant Waiver:
In consideration of the foregoing, I, for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators, personal
representatives, successors and assigns, waive and release any and all rights, claims and
courses of action I have or may have against Belau Triathlon Federation and its affiliates, their
agents, employees, officers, directors, successor and assigns and any and all sponsors, their
representatives and successors that may arise as a result of my participation in the Palau
Independence Day Cycling Challenge 2024 and any pre- and post- event activities. I attest and
verify that I am physically fit and have sufficiently trained for the completion of this even and my
physical condition has been verified by a licensed medical doctor. Further, I hereby grant full
permission to any and all of the foregoing to use any photographs, motion pictures, recordings,
or any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose including commercial advertising,
without monetary payment to me.

Check the box below.

I, Acknowledge all information provided is accurate.

By providing my signature in the space below I accept all terms mentioned
above in Participant Waiver.

_____________________ _____________________ ___________
PRINT NAME SIGNATURE DATE

Registration Fees & Payment

Early Bird Special (Ends May 31)- $52 (includes 4% payment processing fee)

Scan QR Code to Pay or Use link provided to process payment. (Payment processing
fee of 4% is applied.)

Type this link in your browser:
https://www.paypal.com/ncp/payment/NLYGX8HYAMZB4

SCAN TO PAY


